Mark B. Evans
April 30, 1948 - January 30, 2021

SHIRLEY: Mark Boland Evans, age 72, of Shirley died Saturday, January 30, 2021, after a
courageous battle against progressive supranuclear palsy (PSP).
Mark was born in Clinton to the late James Evans and Mary Boland Evans.
He was raised in Hudson alongside his late brother James Evans Jr. where he graduated
from Hudson Catholic High School in 1966. He later graduated from Mount Wachusett
Community College and Emmanuel College.
Lover of electronics, Mark began his career at HH Scott in Maynard and moved on to
spend 24 years at GenRad in Concord, MA. He then moved on to work at Micromass,
Lam Research, and GSI Lumonics. Never one to sit still, he spent many weekends as a
wedding videographer for Diamond Video in Billerica.
Mark, an avid sports fan, played football during high school and following for the Marlboro
Shamrocks. He also continued playing hockey, darts, basketball and softball for many
years and was also a basketball referee through the IAABO. When he wasn’t playing or
officiating, he could be found coaching or participating in one of his children’s activities. He
was also a former member of Hudson’s and Lunenburg’s Republican Town Committee,
and the Lunenburg Water Commission. He enjoyed local politics and campaigned for his
friend and former Governor Paul Cellucci.
Mark is survived by his beloved wife of 50 years Carol (Chipman) Evans; son Matthew
Evans of Shirley, MA; and daughter Megan (Evans) Caforio, her husband Jason,
granddaughters Gianna and Mia Caforio, and step-grandson Tyler Caforio of
Ashburnham.
Due to COVID-19, there will be a private service however, the service can be seen from
the streaming link shown below.
The family will share details at a later date about a celebration of life to be held in the
summer. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to CurePSP online at

https://www.psp.org/ (please select “This is a Tribute gift”), or via mail to: CurePSP, 1216
Broadway, 2nd Floor, New York, NY 10001 noting “Tribute gift for Mark Evans” in the
memo.
The Anderson Funeral Home, 25 Fitchburg Road, is assisting the family with
arrangements. Please see www.andersonfuneral.com for additional information or to leave
an online condolence.
A livestream of Mark's Funeral Service, will be available to view at the following link:
https://my.gather.app/remember/mark-evans

Cemetery
St. John's Cemetery
Lancaster, MA,

Comments

“

Sandy Hudson lit a candle in memory of Mark B. Evans

Sandy Hudson - February 04 at 03:57 PM

“

I met Mark at the Mount while taking an art class in the 80's. What a sense of humor
he had! Our group laughed so much!! I shall never forget those one liners.
My thoughts are with his family at this time.

Sandy Hudson - February 04 at 03:57 PM

“

I grew up across the street from Mark and spent many years from sandbox play to
shooting hoops in the driveway. Our paths crossed for a few years after high school
but one of my favorite recollections was the time we were returning from a Hampton
Beach weekend. Gorgeous sunday afternoon in his MGB and while admiring (while
driving) the local "beachgoers", he plowed into the car in front of us. We ended up in
Anna Jacques hospital emergency room in Newburyport receiving matching 6ish
stitches from our heads hitting the windshield. Mark was the kind of friend you never
forget.
David Albertini

David Albertini - February 02 at 01:58 PM

“

from; Dave and all the guys in the field purchased the Mrs. Fields Nibblers
Sympathy Basket for the family of Mark B. Evans.

from; Dave and all the guys in the field - February 02 at 01:32 PM

“

Mark was always a fun guy. I am glad to have known during my long years at GR

David Cochran - February 02 at 01:22 PM

“

I worked with Mark in manufacturing at GR for many years. Mark was the King of a
good practical joke and always in good taste.
God Bless
Tom Becker (Hook)

Tom Becker - February 02 at 12:01 PM

